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PASSING THROUGH THE GREAT CRISIS.

The annual number of Dun's Review, issued by the
great commercial agency, prints a summary to the un-

usual conditions and events of the year 1914, in the fol-

lowing concise editorial which is worthy of reproduction:
"After passing, between July and December, through

nearly every possible experience of adversity, except that
of complete collapse, the new year opens with business in

the United States rising above depression and confront-
ing the future with new confidence, and with clear signs
of developing activity. Since the beginning of the modern
system of credits in the middle of the seventeenth cen-

tury there has been a succession, at regular cycle inter-

vals, of financial upheavals, but nothing approaching in
violence and extent the overwhelming convulsion of the
markets in 1914 as the result of the sudden outbreak of
the European war. Moratoriums in practically every na-

tion abroad; the closing of the stock exchanges in every
important city; confusion in all the processes of money
and exchange; the commerce of the world demoralized;
5,000,000 tons of shipping withdrawn from the ocean
thoroughfares of trade these were some of the instant
developments of the war, the declaration of which led at
once to a gold run on the historic Bank of England, stop-ne- d

onlv bv the nromnt action of the British government.
The United States, although a neutral country, suffered

in 3625, will in neigh
encaged in the conflict. Three things rendered our posi-

tion especially serious. The first was that this is a debtor
nation, vast quantities of stocks and bonds of our cor-

porations being held abroad; the second was that we had
practically no merchant marine in the foreign trade, and
our commerce seemed to be threatened with complete ex-

tinction, while our principal crop cotton though large
beyond precedent, was cut off its greatest foreign
consuming markets. But with admirable self-contro- l,

courage and wisdom, the national government, with the
patriotic of bankers and merchants, at once

planned and carried mio enecuve execution great, meas-

ures of relief. Foreign ships were admitted to American
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portance. While the railroads did not obtain all they ask-

ed for, the decision as indicating a change of
sentiment in regard to corporate interests."

SECRECY AS DEFENSE.

Senator Lodge and son-in-la- Gard-
ner, are spoiling for a fight with Britain, and at
the same time want Mexico and would not mind

a whirl at Germany and the other belligerent Eu-
ropean nations. They are making things as as
possible for a national which is trying its
best to preserve strict neutrality and prevent a deluge of
bloodshed in the, new world like that which has engulfed
the nations across the sea.

They are especially criticising Secretary Garrison foi
his reply the congressman's resolution in regard the
national defense. The secretary is accused withhold-
ing the public information which it is and

assuming in general a policy. "

We do not so construe Secretary Garrison's statement.
he make the of our national de-

fense, it would place in possession of possible enemies of
the country information that otherwise they not
be able to obtain. On the other hand, the people of this

are not so unpatriotic as place the desire for
intimate knowledge against the danger involved its dis-

semination the nations of the world.
If Secretary wanted to play politics at the

expense secrets, he would
have made a far reply to Congressman Gardner
and at the same time place himself under an that
will not now attach.

This is entirely beside the question of national pre-
paredness; but the poorer are prepared the less we

tell the other fellow it.
any rate, men like Lodge Gardner are pestifer-

ous runts in a time of crisis, when so
much is at stake, and it is necessary for officials to

carefully every and utterance.
an iim n ii. T. f"
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borhood of 3650 this week. the present manage
ment took hold of the paper less than one year ago
were but 2000 subscribers when all the dead ones were
pruned off; and this growth of 1600 has come since April j

1, any special etfort. In fact, the Capital
has solicitors at present and yet its circulation is grow-
ing as rapidly as ever, evidently became the clean,

of the paper pleases the, people of this
p' I j mi Vi? ii i e i . i iilieia. condition is especially grauiying to tne puD-lisher- s,

who hope the Capita Journal in all
respects until it is a paper worthy of the second city and
capital of a great state. are not quickly
built up but are result steady growth and improve

registry; government war risk insurance instituted; iment and following this idea the Capital Journal hopes,!
a $10U,IM),UU gold pool iormea to protect uie lureigii beiore present year ends, to bigger and better and
excuange iiuu&ut, anutuci auuu m ,iu,wu,vU a.o iar more wiueiy reaa man at tne present time, its circu-e- d

to facilitate the carrying and marketing of cotton, lation now by mailing lists and office records-ot- her
emergency steps were taken. 'While these heroic !isvery creditable, indicating a family of readers of 18,125,

measures were being conducted, the nation proceeded based on the accepted ratio of five readers to each sub-wit- h

the establishment of its new federal reserve bank.scriber, and in this respect it challenges comparison with
system, which was successfully with all itsany 0ther newspaper circulating in the central Willam-faciliti- es

for the conservation of reserves and the. wider ette valley field. '

extension of commercial credits. Feeling its way
tiouslv. the securities Gradually overcame its early The sunnlantinr of R. Trvine na a memW of th

and in December the New York and other Oregon Agricultural College with another and less prom-- 1

stock exchanges of the country were without! jnent citizen of the state is to be regretted. there!
evidence of extensive liquidation, while the cotton andj js little doubt but Mr. Irvine, as editor of the Portland!
coffee exchanges also resumed business. Money jjournal, opposed the election of Dr. Withycombe, that1
easy and exchange more normal, and the whole financial not seem a valid excuse for decreeing that the big;
machinery of the resumed its regular and order-jStat- e educational institution shall lose his valuable serv--'
Jy movement. ices as a member of its governing He has been one

"Naturally, as a result of the extraordinary 0f the hardest workers for the O. A. C. for years and his
domestic trade suffered severe depression; banki jnnuence in its behalf has been a potent factor in its

clearings and railroad earnings declined heavily; thejgr0vth. is poor policy make state schools!
number ol lailures multiplied and unemployment, wun personal or political machines.
attendant increased. While the entire country was
affected, certain sections suffered less than others. On rr.h Josonh Herald vinwa t.h r.rvnr. fc.rislnt.ivp ws.
the the West, which was benefited by the big grain sion from a new angie in the flowing editorial comment: i

crops, notably the record-breakin- g yie d of wheat, mav- - ,..Now tnat SaIem ig a3 tlry aa punk; ought to getfor
fceted at high prices, was most favored, while the South !the first time in history-so- me really sober
was severely hurt by the and East by

prostration of foreign commerce suspension
of the for As the year closed,

had the markets adjusted themselves a war
basis, the great abroad began to lose some of
its overwhelming significance and domestic problems

the front. Exports grew propo-
rtionsevery available ship being into at

rates for freight the normal balance of
of country was un-

necessary special arrangements, which would
had to be entered into to drain

of gold this last of the
decision of the Commerce Commission in

the case was constrctivo development of much im- -
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The legislature should expel every member who persists
in running to Portland every night to get drunk. No1
booze-soake- d statesman is in fit condition to vote intelli-- '
gently on any subject or law." .

The resumption of work by the Salem woolen mills
and the Spaulding mills may be taken as evidence of im-- !

proving times in this city and vicinity. The payrolls of:
these two big concerns have been important factors in the
upbuilding of Salem in the past.

Women automobile demonstrators are the latest
in the East. Considering the, feminine moods and

the freakish performance of gasoline engines, there ought;
lo be a common bond of sympathy that would specially!
adapt women for this calling.

If the industrial welfare commission is abolished, not
many legitimate business interests will mourn and refuse
to bo comforted because of its demise. It has caused aj
whole lot of trouble and worry during the past two years,

An exchange prints an editorial on the "Political End
of Win, J. Bryan." That is the wormiest old chestnut in
the country because it has appeared with amazing regu-- l
hirity ever since 18. j

The Merciful IJan

Oh, friend, protect your faithful!
steed, which cannnot well explain its
need, as human speakers do; it cannot'
tell a tale of woe, but for all comforts
it would know your borne must look to

','
I I

you. When it is suf-
fering litrci it
can't write letters
lo the press, like
wratTiful human
souls; beneath it
burden it muat
pant; it has no vote,
and ko it can't re-

buke you at the
polls. When wintry1
tempests howl like

f f 1 self 'rom heels to
f :".' j chin in things tlmt

iW -" keep you warm; in
to a enp your head

you shove, ami on each hand you put a
glovo, and you defy the storm, But
Dobbin stnnde, tie to a post, out
where life blizzard blizzes moat, with!
shaking bones and thews; i horses
wept he'd shed some tears; he has no

on his ears, ho has no over-
shoes. His silent protest is in vain,i
unless some officer humane should
take him to the barn; you know your
horse is freezing there, yet bask at
ease and do not care the fraction of a
nam. I do not. see how any gent can
sit around In calm content upon a
stormy day, and kuow his horse is
standing tied out where tho wind eun
pierce its hide, and turn its 'bloud to
whey,

THE MANICURE LADY

(By William F. Kirk.)
"1 don't know what is the matter

with my Btomach," said tho Head
Barber, nioddily, "It has been rais-
ing 'nin with me tho last two weeks."

'Muybe you don't drink enough,
George" said the Manienre l.ady sweet-
ly, "i have known gents whose stom-.icli- s

went all to pieces from the
drouth."

"You don't need to crack niv of
that wise stuff," retorted tho ilead
Harbor. "When a man has stomach
trouble ho ain't in no mood to get
kidded by a rattle-braine- d girl." '

"I didn't mean no defense, George,
honest didn't,'' said the Manicure
t.ady "if your .stomach is really
knocking you out,' there is nobody in
all the world that feels sorrier for you
than I do. Goodness knows 1 realize
what a bad stomach is. Mine has
bothered nic off and on since 1 was two
years old, and before that I didn't
know 1 had one, 1, guess it, runs in
our family, ull of us eicopt father. The
old gent is a miracle; George, a miracle.
II has been a rounder for fifty years,
nearly, and what he ain't dono to pick
a fight with his stomach ain't In tho
book. But all through them hard,
years, the old stomach bus stood by
him and has took its medicine without
a whimper. Honest, George, I don't
believe it ever even ached once, and if
ever a stomach bad a license to ache,
father's stomach was the one. When-
ever the subject of strong stomachs
comes up, all of us speaks in hushed
accent and awe about that grand
structure that dad calls his' best
friend, and well hn ought to boost bis
stomach. I don't think tlmt when it
is gone there will ever be another
stomach like it. Wilfred wrote a kind
of cuto poem about it once. It went
like this:

"Father's. Btomach.
As solid an the pyramids,

As firm as granite stone,
It reign supreme 'nenth father ' cheat

And near to bis backbone.
It has no fear of wine or beer

Or drinks more alcoholic,
Serene and tough, with liquid stuff

It dearly lovea to frolic.
"It never boasts of what it stands

And ne'er does it complain;
It stood by him iu foreign lands

And from the West to Maine.
When father dear has passed away

And lies benenth a hummoclt,
llis'loving neighbors all ran say

'He couldn't blame his stomach'."
"That's about the first thing of

Wilfred's that you ever read to me
and made, mo like," said tho Head
Ilarber. "Muybe the kid is improving,
at that, My owu stomach feels better
now.''

"I'll bring some moro down tomor-
row,'' saiil the Manicure l.ady. "Wil-
fred 'a poems is great for tho stomuch

' 'ache,

We are deeply impressed by the fact
tlmt a little learning is an uwfiil thing
when we hear a elinp on the next block
taking lessons on n trombone.
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ChSSdren Cry for Fletcher's .

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and whiel has been
la tiso lor over ov years, Jms borne tuq KlL'naturo ol

deceive
Counterfeits, Imitations and " Ju.st-ns-go- " are but

l".xerimentn that trifle with and endanger health of
Infants and Children against Experiment.

What is CASTOR A
Castorln Is a harmless snbstltuto Cantor Oil,
gorlc, Props and SM)thlnjr Syrups. It Is pleasant.
contains neither Opium, .Morphine other Marcotlo
substance. ape lr ts It destroys AVorma

allays FcverlHh.iess. Tor more than thirty years it
Ims been iu constant relief of Constipation,

Wind Colic, Teething Troubles and
Dinrrhflc.1. It reprulates Stomach and ISowcls,
assimilates Food, giving and natural sleep,
Tho Children's I'unucea Xho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature

Tfe Eind Yoa Have Always Bought
Use For Over 30 Years
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OREGON NEWS '
AND COMMENT :

' Rosclmrg Review: After being In ac-

tive serviee for many years, the,olt
wooden bridge, spiuining the Umpqua

at the loot of street, was or-

dered closed by the mombers of the
country court this morninu. As a result
of tho order, of the bridge
will bo boarded up, while much of the
flooring be removed by the
supervisor of tho district in which the
bridge is located.

0 Pnss Courier: W. A. Hood
spent his spare hours during the winter

iln building a ru king chair in the
style .losephine county woods,

the timber being gleaned his wood
pile. chair is made quarter
sawed oak, laurel mid maulianitn, th"
grniii u ml the finish being especially
good, piece of furniture will w
sent to the l'liiisnia-l'ii- i il'u: exposition.

"
Kuueno lft'iister? Pntniflutv Pn

Iins received official icnlion from!
the postoffice department of tho ex
istence of the new Oregon county,

and the pi.stolficcs therein,
which are named as follows: Ashwool,!

Culver, Gateway, (leneva, (Imndview,
Oriszly, liny ( reek, Kilts, Lnmoiitu,
Miulrns, Mecca, Metalius, (Ipnl City nud
Warinsprings. Culvert is tho county
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county court, nnd will retain tho honor
for at least two yens, when the ques-
tion of removal to Madras or Metoiliun
probably will be brought to a vote.

Tim Baker Herald reports that ac-

cumulating snow in the hills assures
the possibility of plenty of water for
irrigation next summer.

Tho Heppner Iiorald will . issue
weekly until about March i, alter
which, a per its own Announcement,
"the service will be con-
tinued stronger thau ever."

It seems doubtful it, after all, Dal-
las is to have a municipally imported
band, tho muyor having vetoed the or-
dinance on the ground that budget pro-
visions were not mnile tor 4h expense
and it is now too lute to reopen the
esse. ,

Koiest drove News Times: There
is a sentiment of prosperity iu the air.
And Grove will share in
the general prosperity is indicated by
the building prospect for the eomiag
season. It is the best in the history of
tho city.

The Molalla Band association at its
annual meeting received tho pleasinjr
report that from the 4200 investment
in its new nud commodious auditorium
it had already received $900 entBl in-
come. And the auditorium was opoued
July i at that.

t
"To hear a frog croaking in Janu-

ary," says the Hilverton Appeal,
"might sutnd like a fairy tale to our
eastern friends, but that' is what we
heard the other morning. They mig.it
croak iu tho cast at this time of the
year, but it would be final."

Commission to Market
Products of CaEforaia

Capitol, Sacramento, Cal., Jan. If.
A bill to create a state commission mar-
ket for all farm products was intro-
duced today by Assemblyman McPher-so-n

of Santa C'rua. It provides for the
appointment by the governor of three
market- directors, and give thorn fuil
power to establish branches of th state
commission limrket through the state
wherever conditions justuy.

An appropriation or l.W.OOO is asked
for, but the idea is that-th- o inat'not b

Tho producers will be kept informed
of aetnul market eruditions at each
market center, and thus prevent a glut
on the market at any place, and also
Insure him a sale of his products whore
there is a demand.

Assemblyman Collins introduced a
bill which will give guards nt Folsom
snd Hun Quentin prisons an night-hou-

dny Instead of making them serve from
IS to 10 hours a day as at present.

INCUBATORS! INCUBATORS!
Second-han- d incubators, all kinds, in good condi- -

tion at bargain prices. Also piping and other ma-

terials needed in making brooders and brooder
houses. Now is the time to prepare for the spring
work. '

, .

H. Steinbock Junk Co.
Phone Main 221. 233 State Street, Salem,' Oregon


